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To investigate how parents' cultural attitudes, along with their language policies and practices at home, interact with
lheir children's awareness of their cultural identity in immigrant families, the author conducted case studies of three
Japanese families permanently residing in New York City. Adopting a post-modern view of identity, the author
proposes a model in which the children's identily is viewed as ripples in a pool of water affected by multiple factors
in their social circumstances. To explore their identity irom this perspective, the author employed semi-structured
interviews with the parents and children in their homes, along with a method developed by the author to get the
children to express their feelings towards their two languages and cultures through drawings. The children were
interviewed by the author three times and after the second and third interviews, they were asked to draw visual
representations of their feelings about various factors in their environment, including aspects of both ol their cultures.
They were told to draw themselves in the center of a series of concentric circles and then to draw the things and
activities they liked best in the circles closest to themselves and things they disliked in circles further from themselves.
The interviews and ripple drawings suggest that the parents' personal and family histories and cultural attitudes
inlluence their children's cultural identity. ln all three tamilies, the parents expressed a belief that Japanese language
proliciency is an essential element of Japanese identity, and this beliel appeared to be successfully transmitted to
their children. However, the parents seemed to struggle to find optimal ways to support their children's language
development. ln addition, the status of Japan and Japanese culture within the historical and social contefrs in which
the iamilies lived appeared to have an influence on both the parents'and children's cultural identities as Japanese.

親 の 文 化 的 態 度 と子 ど も の文 化 的 ア イ デ ンテ ィテ ィ ー
ー 「水 上 の 波 紋 」 と して の ア イ デ ンテ ィテ ィ ー :ニ ュ ー ヨー ク在 住 の 日本 人 家 庭 を例 に一
藤生始子、福岡女学院大学人文学部英語学科
本稿は移民家庭における親の文化的態度および言語使用が子どもの文イ
田勺アイデンティティーとどのように関わりあっ
ているかを調査するため、ニ ューヨーク市に永住 目的で滞在する3家 族 の例 を取 り上げた。著者はアイデンティ
ティーをポス トモダン的観点か らとらえ、社会的環境の中の様々な要素に影響されうる、 いわば「水上の波紋」のよ
うなものであると考える。調査は親 と子どもに対する家庭でのインタ ビューと、筆者が構築 した「絵で子どもの感情
や文化に対する考えを表現する方法」により行われた。インタービューは 3回 行なわれ、 2回 目と3回 目では、子ど
もに自分の周 りを取 り巻く 2つ の文化やそれに関連する人物や物事を描 いてもらった。この絵は、子ども自身を真ん
中に描き、好きな人・物・活動を自分の近くの輪に、嫌いな人・物・ 活動を自分から離れている輪に描くという指示
のもとに描かれた。インター ビューと「波紋」の絵を分析 した結果、親の生育歴・ 家庭環境や文化的態度が、子ども
の文化的アイデンティティーに影響を与えていることが示唆された。さらに、どの家庭においても親は「日本語は日
本人としてのアイデンティティーの核である」と主張 し、その思いは子どもに伝わっているようである。 しかしなが
ら、どのようにして子どもの日本語能力を伸ばしていくかに関 して、親は苦闘 していると述べている。また、日本や
日本文化が生活 している社会の中でどのように評価されているかも日本人としてのアイデンティティーに影響を与え
ていることが示された。

INTRODUCTION

Although most aspects of a child's physical appearance are genetically determined, the way children
feel about themselves ls not innate or inherited, but rather, it is learned (Siraj-Blatchford & Clarke, 2000).
ln the process of socialization, bilingual children come to develop a sense of belonging to groups in which

they interact in languages that they choose according to the social context. Because of the dominance of
the majority language in their school environment, however, immigrant children may experience a loss of
confidence in themselves and feel apologetic about or even ashamed of their home language, cultural
traditions, and by extension, themselves (lnn, 1983). Thus, their bilingual experience may negatively
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affect the construction of their cultural identity.

lnsofar as languages represent the core values of a child's identity, it is the experiences bilingual
children have in each language that appear to influence their cultural identity (Hamers & Blanc, 2000).
The researcher taught Japanese to the children of Japanese immigrants in New York City for approximately
a year, and found that many of these children expressed their cultural identity in relation to their language
proficiency, stating, for example, "l am both American and Japanese because lcan speak both languages"
or "l am American because I am not good at Japanese".
ln order to investigate the bilingual experience of such children, it is crucial to understand their home
environment, the main source of their Japanese language and cultural input. While teaching the first-grade

class at a Japanese Saturday schooll in New York from April 2001 through March 2002, the researcher
encountered a variety of language policies and attitudes among the parents towards their native culture

as well as the dominant culture and towards their first and second languages, even within the limited
sample of children from the same ethnic group in the same class at the school. Hamers and Blanc (2000)
suggest that bicultural identification is strongest when parental language attitudes regarding both a child's

dominant language and his or her heritage language are positive, and when the heritage language is
used for home literacy as well as lor oral communication. Gardner (1968) showed that parents'positive

attitudes towards

a culture were related to similar attitudes in their children and supported

greater

achievement in second language learning. Thus, the decisions taken by immigrant parents to maintain
their heritage language and to raise their children bilingually have important implications for the development
of their children's identity.
ln this study, I Investigate how the attitudes of Japanese immigrants towards their heritage culture as

ivell as the cultures in their social contexts, along with their language policies and practices at home,
interact with their children's awareness of their cultural identity. The aim of this study is to explore the
meaning-making processes of the bilingual experience of three Japanese families permanently residing in
New York City by giving voices to the parents and their children. I consider this the initial stage of a
longitudinal study, which I view as an optimal way to depict their life stories. ldeally, the longitudinal study

will follow the children's bilingual/bicultural experiences from this initial stage through their high school
education.

THEORETICAL FHAMEWOHK

A postmodern understanding of identities is that they are multiple and complex, and unstable across
time and space. This understanding moves beyond dualistic notions of good/bad, maleifemale or even

approprlate/inappropriate. ldentities are seen to be dynamic and multiple, and always positioned

In

relation to particular discourses (Burkitt, 1974; Grieshaber & Cannella,2001 ;Schecter & Bayley,2002;
Norton, 1995). Schecter and Bayley (2002) describe bilingual identity as "the ephemeral quality of the
bilingual persona ln fluid societal and situational contexts" (p. 171). For Norton (1995), the social identity
of a language learner emerges out of the learner's interaction with the learning context, rather than being

the fixed property of the iridividual. Hammers and Blanc (2000) state that ethnolinguistic identity is a
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consequence of the socialization process the child undergoes, and is a dynamic mechanism developed
by the child which can be modified by social and psychological events throughout his or her life. Thus,
identity is not a state of being, but rather it should be considered "as a movement" (Kanno, 2003, p. 10).
This identity construction movement occurs through negotiation wjthin children's social contexts in such a
way as to provide the most benefits for their self-esteem (Noels, Pon & Clement, 1996).
The concept of identity/identities in this study has much in common with these postmodern perspectives.

The participants' identities are not conceived in a dualistic manner-positioned on a linear continuum
between American-oriented Japanese and Japanese-oriented American. lnstead, I would like to suggest

that the children's identity should be viewed as ripples in a pool of water affected by multiple factors in

their social circumstances. ln order to cause a ripple effect, a child has to have a central core that
represents his or her essential characteristics. One child may throw a plastic ball in a mountain pond,
another might throw a huge iron rock in the ocean, while a third might prefer splashing a piece of wood in

a puddle on the pavement. Each child has his/her own individual central core that, when thrown in a
varieg of."water", will create unique ripples.
ln this study, I accept the fact that the children's self-perceptions might be different when they are in
a primarily American situation such as school than they may be in a primarily Japanese situation such as

home. ln addition, the ripples around the core may not necessarily be perfect rings, because they are
shaped in relation to their social contexts and even interact with other ripples from other people (parents,
relatives, friends, and teachers). As a classroom teacher, I see students' interactions as the ripples
influencing each other in the classroom, imagining that these ripples will change as they move outslde the

classroom and as they move on into the future. Thus, the ripples may differ depending on how, when,
and where the children place themselves in the "watel' of their daily lives.

-

For this study, the concept of a "hybrid cultural" identity, in which bicultural children are thought to

create their own cultural identity by combining a variety of cultural factors in their environment, was
thought to be appropriate. Bilingual children do not develop two identities; rather, they integrate both their

cultures into one unique identity (Hamers & Blanc, 2000; Yoshida, 1999; Kanno, 2003). The negotiation

of constructing these "hybrid cultural" identities is a process of struggling with power and

language

ideology in the dominant culture in the society where the children live (Pavlenko, 2001 , cited in Kanno,
2003). Especially in the case of young chlldren, the learning context suggests certain identities for the
learners that they have little power to resist (Toohey, 2O0O). The focal children in this study are found to

face these "powers" of authority in both their home and school environments. Their identity construction
is all about negotiation processes with these powers so that they can eventually find their own, unique,
and irreplaceable value in themselves.

RELATED RESEARCH

'

Flesearch on identity often deals with identity construction during adolescence or young adulthood,

so there are not many studies relating to the development of identity in young children, especially
research from sociocultural perspectives (Toohey, 2000). One of the goals of this study was therefore to
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was felt that this process would have a life-long
investigate identity construction in early childhood, as it
effect on the participants' self-perception'
but rather they develop this cognitive notion
Children do not enter the world with a conception of sell,
(1979) suggests that language is one of the important sources
as they grow up (Bandura, 1986). Burns

language and its development
of sellconception. He states that setf-concept is perceived through

is

(1973), children from four to ten years of age
facilitated by the use of language. According to Kohlberg
of rules which they must obey' For young
tend to think that powerful authorities hand down a fixed set
heritage language are usually their parents'
bilingual children, needless to say, the authorities of their
groups that belonged to each of their
The chlldren who participated in this study were able to identify
were at a transitional stage in their
cultures and linguistic networks. This fact seems to suggest that they
they had already acquired the logic
cognitive development suggested by Piaget (1954)-that is, that
groups were not limited to cultural
needed to construct groups and classes, although these recognized
and skin color'
groups, but also included groups classified by gender, physical characteristics,

as they are exposed to
The transitional process for bilingual/bicultural children is highly complex,
ways of belonging, and the transition may not
many different contexts in which they need to find their own
coordinate two perspectives forms
occur simultaneously in all contexts. ln addition, the child's ability to
(1993)
thinking at this stage (Crain, 1992). As Oosterwegel and Oppenheimer

the basis of social

considered from either the individual's
suggest, the self-concept consists of the real or ideal self-concept
perspective of others. The focal perspectives for young children' in

own perspective or the perceived

many cases, are those.of their'parents'

parental attitudes exert a crucial
Thus, much research on bilingual development suggests that
appraisal of themselves is highly
influence on children. Gomez and Yawkey (1980) find that children's
They also state that for young
correlated with their perceptions of their parents' appraisals oi them.
develop a healthy self-concept, to
bilingual children, family relationships seriously influence their ability to
Branch & Newcombe (1986)
become motivated to achieve, and to succeed in school. ln addition,
racial attitudes and that parents' active
suggest that parents play a critical role in shaping their children's
self'esteem'
intervention may contribute to raising children with strong racial/cultural
home must be acknowledged,
While the crucial roles played by parental attitudes and practices in the
understand language socialization at home as a one-way process in which

it would be problematic to

culture into their children
caregivers inculcate the values, knowledge, and linguistic repertoire ol their
even young ones'
(Schecter & Bayley, 2OO2). The current study therefore adopts the view that children,
merely subject to their
exert influence on cultural practices in the home; that is, their practice is not
giving children
parents, control, but rather, it interacts with that ot their parents. lt was therefore felt that
"ripple diagrams" in this study
their own voice to speak out through visual representation in the form ol
interact with their environments'
would reveal certain aspects of the children's inner worlds which constantly
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CASE STUDIES

Participants
The focus of this study is on three Japanese families who all reside permanently in [\4anhattan, New
York, and the influence the parents' attitudes have on the cultural identities of three young children in
these families: Aki, Mari and Charles2. All three children had been students in the first grade class

I

taught at the Japanese Saturday school in New York from April 2001 through March 2002. I began this
study in March 2003 when they had just finished second grade at the Japanese school. Background
information on the parents is presented in Table 1.

TABLE

l:

Parents' Background lnformation (as of August 2004)

Ch‖ d

Parent

Highest Degree/Education Received

Age upon Arrival

(in Years)

Fresent Age
(in Years)

Mother

B.A. in Japan

29

46

Father

B.A. in Japan

30

47

Mari

Mother

B.F.A. (Bachelor of Fine Arts) in U.S.
(One academic year at a high
school plus all of college in the U.S.)

27

35

Charles

Mother

High school in Japan

26

44

Father

Vocational school in Japan

32

51

Aki

Next, background information about the three children is presented in Table 2.

TABLE 2: Children's i3ackground informatlon(as of August 2004)
Child

Age of Arriva:

Visits to Japan

in U.S.

Japanese Schooling
(At Saturday School in t{YC)

Aki

Born in U.S

1) 21 days during July/August
each year from 1 996 to 1 999
2) 10 days during December 1999
3) 21 days during July/August
each year from 'lgg7 to 2002
4) 42 days during July/August 2004

From April 2002 through present

Mari

3 years

1)1 4 days during IDecerTlber 1 999/

1) From April 2002 through present
2) Three-week summer programs
in 2003 and 2004

January 2000
2)30 dayS during June/July 2001
3)21 days during March/Apri1 2002
4)1 4 days in Apri1 2004

Charles

Born in U.S.

1)20 daySin OCtOber1997
2)8 daySin October 2000

1)From Apri!2002 to March 2004
2)Three‐ week

summer programs

in 2003 and 2004
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MethodologY

This study employs qualitative research methodology which combines semi-structured interviews
with the parents and children in their homes and the analysis of visual representations drawn by the

children. This methodology was chosen because the researcher strongly agrees with the notion of
"narrative inquiry'' introduced by Connelly and Clandinin (1990), who state,

humans are storytelling organisms who, individually and socially, lead storied lives. The
study of narrative, thus, is the study of the ways humans experience the world. (p. 2)

ln this study, therefore, the role of narrative is considered as the meaning-making process of human
experience (Kanno, 2003).

The interviews were conducted twice in March/April 2003 and once in August 2004 in the participants'

homes. Each interview session lasted less than one hour for the children and one to two hours tor their
parents. Data was coliected not only about their actual verbal and behavioral reactions to the questions,
but also about their physical environment at home, as it was thought that the home environment might

retlect the participants' lifestyles and attitudes towards both Japanese and American cultures. The
researcher conducted the interviews of the parents in Japanese and interviews of the children both in
English and Japanese, depending on the level of the children's language proficiency as well as their level

of comfort using the languages. Each interview was recorded and transcribed. Factual data was also
collected from the parents via email and telephone; however, all data collection with the children was
done in person.

ln addition to the interviews, the researcher's experience teaching the children at a Japanese
Saturday school in New York City from April 2001 through March 2002 also provided opportunities to
observe the cultural practices and academic progress of the children in the Japanese school setting,
which is also a part of their life experience and may contrast with their practices in the home.
As mentioned above, this study considers identity construction to be like "ripples in the water" which

are influenced by various factors in the participants' social circumstances. Therefore, in the interviews
with the focal children, the author asked questions about such factors, including their awareness of their
cultural identity in relation to particular contexts, their emotional attachment to things and people related
to their cultural identity, social contexts that make them aware of their cultural identity, and their opinions
about Japanese language learning. When interviewing the parents, the researcher asked questions not
only about their language policies and cultural attitudes at home, but also about their past experiences
and social/linguistic networks.

Especially in interviewing the children, the researcher took care not to lead the participants. The
guided questions were seemingly simple; however, the researcher believes that they were appropriate for
the children considering their cognitive level. Since the participant children were only seven to eight years

old and it was thought that they might have difficulty expressing their feelings and cultural awareness in
words, the researcher asked them to represent their erpotional attachment to people and things in both of

their cultures by positioning images of these people, activities and things on a series of concentric circles.
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in the intervievvs conducted in Apri1 2003,the researcher drew sample concentrlc circles and asked the
children tO COpy therFl. ln the interVieWS COnduCted in August 2004,the chi!drenヽ

ヽ
′
ere given paper with

concentric circles already drav′ n on them.

in both sessions,the researcherintentiona‖ y refrained fronl introducing the concept of
tO the children.

water ripples"

′
へ

The children vvere sirnply tOld tO draw a picture Ofthernseives in the center and then dra、

pictures Of each of the things the researcher would say thereafter,placing those that they liked closer to
the picture Ofthemseives and those thatthey dis‖ ked further away. The wording in Japanese was:

「自

分 を真 ん 中 に 描 いて 、 こ れ か ら い うも の が 好 き だ っ た ら 自分 の 近 く に 、 嫌 い だ った ら遠 <に 描 い て
ね 。 」 Draw yOurselfin the rniddle,and then,if you like the things:say fronl now on,draw them close to
‐
rere
] Thereaier, the instructionsヽ へ
[‖

yOu, and if yOu dOnit ilke them, dravr them far away from you.‖

questlonsin Japanese,such as「

̲は

up

ど こ に描 く ?」 rWherewould you draw̲?"1,Wlth SeVeralfOHOW‐

questions in English for clarity. Ali three children made these drawings v′

parents. These

a‖

ithout the presence of their

ripple drawings"、 vere then analyzed as representatiOns of the children's cultural identity.

Both the actual drav′ ings iand the representations Of thern made by the researcher to fac‖

itate analysis

are presented in the Findings section below.

F:ND:NGS
in this section,case studies of three children of Japanese parents who are pern￢

anent residents in

4ari, and(〕 harles, are discussed. lntervievy excerpts include both the original Japanese
the t'.S,Aki, ヽ
and English transiations.

「 he[三 nglish translations of Japanese excerpts

、
vas double― checked vvith t″ o

ho are highly prOficientin Japanese.
native speakers of[三 nglish Ⅵ′

Case霜 :Aki and tter Falγ ::!y
parents'narraiives
Fal´

窮:!y:穐 :sto:・ y
vhen they canle to the lJ.S.in 1987.

Akl's parents had a strong 11lotivation to live in Nevv York City、

｀
Both parents had relativesヽ″ho had irnmigrated to the lJ.S.before VVoridヽ ′
rar 1l and sentthenl American
VhiCh gaVe thenl Very attractive irnages of American culture and lifestyles.
toys, nlagazines and f00d ヽ
However,Akl's parents had a resistance to accepting these relatives as role models because they、
assirnilated into Annerican society and did not speak Japanese at a‖

1/ere

.

/orked as a Japanese language teacher and many of her colleagues have diverse
Akl's rnother hasヽ へ
cultural backgrounds. lShe teaches origami craFts at Aki's Annerican school regularly and is an active P‐

I‐

A

rnenlber. Herfather VVOrkS fOr a JapaneSe COmpany as a bilingual staFf nlernber.

Aki'S mOther dOeS nOt haVe a SOlid Japanese net、

vork in Ne、 v York.

English― speaking friends, although she does not intentiona‖

lnstead, she has many

y avoid Japanese. However, both parents

have regular contact v′ ith Japanese people through frequent visits Offriends from Japan.
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Language policies and practices in the home
Both parents speak Japanese at home. However, they use English with Aki when she talks about

her day at her American schoot. Their use of English with her was observed during the interview
sessions for this studY.

Expectations concerning Aki's Japanese language development and cultural attitudes
Aki's mother has not set exact goals for Aki's Japanese proficiency and Japanese identity. ln other
words, she does not force Aki to acquire a high degree of Japanese proficiency or to develop a strong
Japanese identity. Hather, Aki's mother thinks that sending Aki to the Japanese Saturday school is a way

of giving her more options for the future, as can be seen in the following interview excerpt. (Words in
parentheses in the interview text were added by the researcher for clarity.)

interview Excerpt l(March 16,2003)

Researcheri あ き ち ゃん に どの程度 日本語 を身 につ けて ほ しいで す か ?
[How proficient do you expect Akito be in Japanese?]
Akrs Motheri

今 は英 語 と日本語 の差はすごくあ ります。圧倒的に日本語のボキャプラ リーは 少ない
です。 それはそれ でいいんです 。読み書き を習いなが ら、絶対 に (日 本語の学校 に)
しがみ ついて いて くれて、 20,30あ る いは 40に な った ときも う一度や り直そ う
と思 って、そ うい う時勉強 した らきっと伸 びると思 うんです。 もしそ うな らな くても
いいんです。それ は彼女のチ ョイスですか ら。で も台 は押 さえてお きたいんで す。そ
のチ ョイスをする ときに、 日本 語学校 に行 ってた ら選 べたの にとい う後悔をさせた く
な いんです。勉強は何歳 にな ってもできるか ら。
[Right now,her Eng‖ sh is much better than her Japanese and her vocabulary in
as long as she goes to the Japanese school
to!earn to read and Write. VVhen she gro、
s up,atthe age of 20,30,even 40,if she
′
ヽ
′
antS tO Study JapaneSe again,She Wi1l beCOme rnuCh mOre prOfiCient(in JapaneSe). ￨
WOuldn't mind if She didn't,though. lt's her decislon. 13uti want to secure a foundation
(fOr learning JapaneSe)fOr her. : dOn'tヽ ″ant tO nlake her regret nOt haVing OptiOnS
beCauSe She didn't gO tO the SCh001. She can study at any age.]
Japanese is very p00r. But!think it is C):く

A′

Researcher

自分が日本人であるという自覚は継続 して持ってほしいと思いますか ?
IDo you expect Aki b maintain herJapanese identiサ ?l

Akrs Mother

私 は 日本で生 まれ 育 って 、 日本 の文化 が身 につ いて ま す よね 。そ う いう部分 は (あ き
は )ア メ リカ人だ と思 うんです よ。水が流れ る音 を聞 いて 「あ、せせ らぎが聞 こえる 」
とい う風 にはな らな い と思 うん です よ。た だ、 自分 の ル ー ツ には 「 せせ らぎが 聞 こえ
る」感 覚が あ るん だな と発見 した とき には も つと (日 本語 を)勉 強 して くれ る と思 う
ん です よ。 それ を い っぱ い見せ て、 ビ ック ア ップで き る状態 を作 っ ておきた いんで す
よ。
′up in Japan and l think my Way Of thinking is Japanese. But Aki's is
Arnerican.She does not hear a sound Of a br00k the way we Japanese hearit. [3ut in
[VVe‖ , i greⅥ

the future,if she finds her Japanese selfin her cuitural roots,she nlay be rnOtivated tO
Study Japanese. l vvant to sho、 、
′her rnany things and a‖ o、 へ
′her tO choose what she
WantS fOr herSelf.〕

Both parents consider the Japanese language to be an essential element of Japanese identity. For
them, the use of Japanese language includes learning the Japanese way of thinking, feeling, and behaving,
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as seen in lnterview Excerpt 2,
:nterview Excerpt 2 (Apri1 21,2003)

Akrs Mother: 私 はす ご く 日本語 が好 きなんで すよね。 自分 の言語 だ し。 日本語 って言 うの は楽 しい
ものだ か ら、私 に とって。言 葉 によ って い ろんな ことが 表現 で きる し、私 にと つて豊
かな言 語 は 日本語 だか ら。 この 楽 しみ を持 たな い とい うの は さみ しい。それ は あき に
もわ か つて ほ しいな と思 う。
・
To me,(iearning and using)Japanese is a source of great
I: rea‖ y llke Japanese.
pleasure. メ
ヽlanguage enables one to express many things, and Japanese is a rich
ianguage fOr me(tO dO that),and SO it WOUld be very sad notto be able to pass on this
pleasure to Akl.]

Akrs Fatheri

私 を 日本 人 と言 わ しめて いる根 本 は何なのか と、や っぱ りそれ は 日本語です よね。
II・

Or rne,I COnSider Japanese language as the r00t Of rny Japanese being.l

Goncerns and dilemmas.
As illustrated by the following interview excerpt, Al<i's father is concerned about Aki's cultural identity
as a Japanese.
interview Excerpt 3(Apri1 21,2003)

Researcher: 将 来 、 日本で教育 を受 けさせた い、 日本 の 大 学 に入れ た いとか 、そ うい うこと を考 え
て い らっ しゃいますか ?あ る いはそれ は も う子供 の 自由で とか …
:DO yOu haVe a plan to send Akito a school or a university in Japan or you think itis
her ChOiCe?]
Aki's Father:

日本語 がで きるよ うになれ ば、 どこで勉 強 して もいい ん です け ど。 この ままア メ リカ

の学校にずっと行 くと、
はすごくいやですね。

(あ きは)ア メリカ人になってしまうと思うんですよ。それ

1!f She learnS tO Speak JapaneSe,l dOn't Care Where she studies.(13ut)if she keeps on
V, i think She Ⅵ′
ili become tota‖ y Arnerican. I
rea‖ y hate thatidea.1

going to ArneriCan SCh00iS like She iS nOヽ

Ak:'s narrative
Perceptions Of her bilinguarbicultural environ:1lent
Aki、 vas born and gre、 v up in Broolく lyn. She has regularly visited Japa̲n frorn the age of one for a fe、 v

WeekS a year,aS ShOヽ

Vn in‐
「

able l. She likeS to read English books very rnuch. lS1le likes Japanese toys

such as origarnl and Pokernon,butis nc)t particularly interested in Japanese books and food. lShe sho、 vs
ernOtiOnal attaChnlentS tO bOth Japan and America,as can be seen in the fo‖

ov√ ing

interviev′ excerpt.

lnterview Excerpt 4 (March 16, 2008; interview conducted in English at this point)
l want to be both in Japan and in America at the same time, but it's impossible. I like
Japan because it's fun and I can go to many favorite places by myself, but I don't have
friends, so that's boring. But here I have a lot of friends, fuf t cin't go to my favorite

Aki:

places by myself.

Flesearcher: Do you want to go to a Japanese school in Japan so that you can make lots

Aki:
90

.........yeah.!
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of friends?

Feelings about learning Japanese and attending Japanese school
As seen in lnterview Excerpt 5, Aki has a positive opinion about going to the Japanese school, even
though the homework doubles her workload. She enjoys talking to her friends in Japanese at the school.
Nonetheless, she still feels that she is being forced to

go. This indicates

her dilemma about being asked

to learn two languages simultaneously. She considers attending Japanese school an obligation, and her
real motivation to learn or use the language is to communicate with her friends. Moreover, when

I

observed her in class, Aki appeared to have an inferiority complex regarding her Japanese proficiency
several times, even though she got straight As throughout the academic year.

lnterview Excerpt

5

(March 16, 2003; interview conducted in English at this point)

Researcher: What do you think aboutthe Japanese school?

Aki:

Great, interesting.

Flesearcher: Why?

Aki:

like-l like everything.
How do you feel about the Japanese homework?
Question marks, question marks, question marks in my head.
Flesearcher: But you have been doing very well.
(Shakes her head)
Researcher: So, then, going to the Japanese school is something that you feel you have to?
Have to, because my mom pushes me to do the homework.
Researcher: Do you know why you go to the Japanese school?
Researcher:

I like Kokugo [Japanese], I like Sansu [math], I like Taiiku [P.E.], I

Aki:

Aki:

Aki:
Aki:

Because I am Japanese and I can be half Japanese and half American. Mom wants

me to be like that
Researcher: What about you? Do you want to be like that?
Yes.

Aki:

Researcher: ls it frustrating when you speak Japanese to your friends at the school (because you

Aki:

are more comfortable in English)?

No. (lfeel) happy.

ln July of 2004, Aki attended a public elementary school in Kobe for about two weeks. ln terms of
her Japanese skills, she found the Japanese language arts class not so ditficult, but the social studies
class was very challenging for her. Two weeks was not long enough for her to make friends, although
she really en,ioyed swimming in the outdoor swimming pool, which is a typical summer activity at a public
elementary school in Japan. This temporary school visit did not seem to motivate Aki to learn Japanese

or to connect her with Japanese culture more than before. Rather, interaction with peer native speakers
of Japanese gave her the impression that her Japanese "sounded different", which might have exacerbated

her inferiority complex in Japanese.

Things associated with Japanese cultural identity
Aki does not seem to have particular emotional attachments to Japanese food or movies. lnstead,
what she thinks make her feel Japanese are social interactions with peopte speaking Japanese, as seen
in the following interview excerpt.
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point)
lnterview Excerpt 6 (March 16, 2OO3; interview conducted in English at this
or (do you think) it's iust
you
Japanese,
you
are
think
do
food,
you
Japanese
eat
Wh"n
Research"r:

food?
I think it's just food and it's just from Japan.
When do you feel You are JaPanese?
ln my house....and in the Japanese school.

Aki:

Researcher:
Aki:

..and in Japan

Aki's riPPle drawings
The following is a reproduction of the clrawing Aki made on April 21 ,2003. A schematic representation
made for analysis purposes is shown on the next page, with labels for each figure and

the researcher

to
double circles for those related to Japan and Japanese culture and single circles for things related
labeled
America and American culture. People, activities and things related to the children's family are
,,A,,,

"C".
those related to their schools are labeled "8" and those related to other topics are labeled

剛 gure la:Akl's First DraWing(Original)一
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The drawing Aki made in the summer of 2004 is reproduced beiow. Three elements which are
shown in the researcher's schematic representation (A-3, Aki's cousin in the U.S., B-1, friends at her
American school, and B-18, a teacher at her American school) have been deleted in order to protect the
privacy of the individuals represented, since Aki had written their real names.

Figure 2a: Aki's Second Drawing (Original)-Drawn August 19, 2004
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Parents'attitudes and Aki's perception of her cultural identity

It seems that Aki's multicultural awareness has been influenced by her mother's

multicultural

experiences in New York, as well as by the educational support at her American school3 and the social
contexts in which she grew

up.

Her friends come from diverse cultural backgrounds such as Korean,

Polish, and lranian, as well as American and Japanese. Moreover, Aki has shown interest in learning
French, Russian, and Spanish. She knows Japan to be a part of Asia, which is next to Europe, where
one of her friends comes from.
Her mother's efforts to transfer Japanese culture, {or example origami, positively affect Aki's perception
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滋

of Japanese culture. Aki showed a strong emotional attachment to origami, and she herself teaches it to
her friends at her American school. At her Japanese Saturday school, I observed that she was eager to
play with origami during recess.

Figure 2b: Aki's Second Drawing (Researcher's Schematic Representation)
(mOthe0
‐
2お 父 さん (faher)
‐
3ア メ リカにいる￨ヽ とこ (COusinin u S)・ The cousin

4お ばあちゃん

(9randmotheり

‐
5お しい ちゃん (grandFath e「 sin Kobe
B‑1ア メ リカの学校の友達
(fnends 8t he「 An31Can Sい 001)

and Nara)

・2日 本人学校の友達
(a mend 8tth8 JapaneSe Sい 00D
‐
3日 本の学校の友違 n3ndS at 3 3Ch001in Jap8n)
4日 本人争枚 (い o uap8nese school)
‑5ア メ リカの学校 (her Amencan s■ ∞
夏に行 った学校
(′

1)

(a SCh∞ lthat She ViSited in Summer)

‐
7ア メ リカの牛校の宿題
oonevЮ「k81her Anelcan 6い ool)
‐
3日 本人学技の市u
meVOま at he 08paneSe Sい 。。￨)
(い 。
‐
9日 本の学餃の宿題
lin Japan)
(homeヽ 。 01the SCh。 。
・ 10英 語の本 (EnOlish books)
‐
11日 本語の本 (03paneSeし 00kSi nOVeに )
‐
12ア メ リカの学校での遊び
(play

の学 校 の よ 述 の両 親

nsい ool)

'力 ora friend at hof Amen
(parents
‑14漢 字 (kan」 )
‐
15ア メ リカの学校の算数

n school)
(math atherAmel
‐
16日 本人学校の算数 〈
math atthe」 8panese sい ool
‐
,7日 本人学校の人生
(a teacher 81the 3apanese sい

ool)

‐
18ア メ リカの学校の ,t生
(a teacher atherAnen ns ool)
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● 折 り紙 (010ami)
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epeaking Engiish)

However, her parents'emphasis on Japanese language may not strongly motivate Aki to lear:n the

language. She considers Japanese homework to be extra study that cuts into her free time. She also
thinks that she is not a good Japanese user because she makes many mistakes in her Japanese
homework. Her inferiority complex seems to be related to this anxiety about making mistakes.
Case

2: Mari and Her Mother

Mari's mother's narrative
Personal history
Mari's grandparents lived in the U.S. for eight years before tvlari's mother was born. Although Mari,s
mother was born in Japan, her parents sent her to an international kindergarten, hoping that she would

learn English from an early

age.

Mari's mother thinks that her home environment was somehow

Jaρ an Jο υmalο fMυ ′
f〃′
ηgua″ Sm

and Mυ ″′
Cυ ′
rυ 僣″
Sm,VO!ume10
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Americanized. When she was an eleventh grader, she followed in her parents' footsteps and came to
America herself. She finished high school and continued studying in the U.S. until she completed her
bachelor's degree. After that, she went back to Tokyo to work for a Japanese publisher. She got married
and then divorced over a two-year period. She then came to New York with Mari in 1999 when Mari was
three years old.

Paradoxically, Mari's mother has a strong Japanese cultural identity as a result of being exposed to
different cultures over a long period of time beginning in childhood, as suggested in the following interview
excerpt.

interview Excerpt 7 (Apri1 5,2003)

Researcher:

日本 人 で あ る と い う 自覚 を強 く も って い らっ しゃ る と い う こ とで す か
iSO,dO yOu think yOu haVe a StrOng JapaneSe identity?]

?

(日 本を)離 れて しまつたのと、そういうアメリカナイズされた
しまったので、日本にいなが
家庭に育って
ら日本とか日本的なものへの憧れが常に強
かったんですよ。でもどうもそぐわないところがあるなと思って色々試 してみた り。
自分の頭の中での(日 本の)理 想が揺れ動いていて。

Marrs Mother:は い、私自身、早く

lYes.This is because:lei Japan when i was very young and my home was somehow
Arnericanized. l longed for Japan and Japanese culture even when :was in Japan.
Hovvever,ifound there、 ハ
′
ere parts of rne that were nOt vvel:suited tO Japanese society,
SO i tried rnany thin9S.‐「 he ideai(Japan)ヽ aS COnStantly Changing in rny head.]
A′

Despite this admission, in another part of the same interview presented here as Excerpt 8, Mari's
mother clearly states that she believes Mari has a solid identity as a Japanese.

inten′

lew Excerpt 8(Apri1 1 5,2003)

Researcher: (ま

りち ゃんが )自 分 はアメ リカ人で あ る とい う意 識 を持 って しま うか も しれな いと
い う心配 は あ りません か ?

[Aren't you afrald that Marithinks she is American?]

Marrs Mother:そ れ はな いで すね 。
iNo,not at a‖ .1

Researcher:

そ れ じゃ、 日本 語 が で き るか ど うか と 日本 人 で あ る と い う こ とは別 と … ?
ISO dO yOu think being Japanese dOes nOt require Japanese prOficiency?1

Marrs Mother:日 本人 の くせ に 日本語 が あん ま りよ くで き な いとい うことは、 とて もよ くわか って い
る と思 います 、彼 女。
iOh, Mari seerns to be wel!aware of the fact that even though she's Japanese,she
Can't Speak JapaneSe Very We‖

Researcher:

.]

英語 を話 して い る ときはアメ リカ人で、 日本語 を使 つて いる ときは 日本 人の よ うな認
識 を持 つ子 もいるんです が …
[丁 here are ch‖ drenヽ hO think they are ArneriCan When they speak English and they
are JapaneSe l″ hen they Speak JapaneSe.]
A′
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Mari's Mother:あ あ、これは小 さなことなんですけど、本 当に小さいときから私の仕事の都合でよく

海外に連れて行 ったんですよね。そのたび によ― くパスポー トを見てたんですよ。そ
ういうときには、「まりは日本人だからね」って言 う話を してきたんですよ。
10h,this may be a trivialthing,butfrOm the time she was very yOung,:took Mari with
nle On business trips tO fOreign cOuntries many tirnes. Each unle,Shelヽ Ould Stare at
her passport. At those tirnes,:would tell herìThat'S because yOu are Japanese."]
A′

Thus, we see that Mari's mother considered it a tact that Mari is Japanese rather than viewing her identity
as "ripples in the water".

Language policies and practices at home
Mari's mother always speaks Japanese to Mari, no matter which language Mari uses. I did not hear

her use English with her daughter even once during the interview sessions. I therefore asked her about
this in the part of the second interview conducted in the spring of 2003 which is presented below.

intenノ

leW Excerpt 9 (Apri1 221 2003)

Researcher:

お母 さまが絶 対 日本語で話す って い う方針で い らっ しゃるか ら…

.

Ilt seems thars because you have a poncy or always talking to Mariin Japanese…

Marrs Mother 私 に とつて は当た り前 の ことなんで す よね。最初 は

]

(ま りも)日 本語で返す よ うに し

てたん です け ど 、会話 がな くな っち ゃ うんで す よね、せ っか くや っと お母 さん が帰 っ
ま りもい らい らしち ゃう し。 しょうがな いか ら、ま りは英語 で もいいよ っ
て きたの に。
て ことに した ん です け どね。長 く説 明すれ ば分 か る年齢だ か ら。 日本で の基礎 もある
わ けだ し。
IFor me, it's a very natural thlng. At the beginning, l made her reply to rne in
Japanese,but our conversatlons wou!d stop. Here l was,fina‖ y home frorn work,and
Owed her to reply to rne in lEng!ish.
Nlari、ハ
′
Ould end up frustrated. lsO l gave in and a‖
Butithink she's old enough to understand rne ifl give her along exp:anation,because
She haS a fOundatiOn in JapaneSe in Japan.]

From this excerpt, it is clear that Mari's mother thinks that Mari understands her Japanese even
though most of Mari's responses are in English. However, she reported that she occasionally finds that
Mari does not understand her when she tells a complicated story. ln such cases, she replaces words or
rephrases whole sentences in Japanese without using English, even though she knows it would be much
easier just to explain in English.

Attitudes toward Japanese culture
Even though she works lull time, Mari's mother makes obento (a Japanese boxed lunch) for Mari

day. Her main concern is to prevent Mari from getting sick because she believes that
food is very healthy. However, it is likely that she is also transmitting certain aspects of

every single
Japanese

Japanese culture-such as an appreciation of aesthetic presentation and demonstrations of parental

affection-through this practice.
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Expectations concerning Mari's Japanese language development and cultural attitudes
Mari's mother wants Mari to acquire at least a high school level of proficiency in Japanese. Although

she did not specify when, she also said that she wants to live in Japan for a few years to further Mari's
Japanese education.
She showed some resistance to Mari's Americanized attitudes, such as calling her mother "Mom", as
seen in the following interview excerpt.

Interview Excerpt 1 0 (Apri1 22,2003)

Researcher: ま りち ゃん に「 Mom」 とよばれた りす るの は、 どの よ うに感 じますか ?
[How do you feel about Marica‖ ing you

Mari's Mother:

Mom"?]

も う、 とって も嫌 で した 。 日本 にいる時で も、ママ って いわれ るの はす ごく嫌で 、い
つ も彼女 には 「お母 さん 」 って 呼びな さい って言 って きたんで す よ。
アメ リカ に来
てか ら、 日本語で話 してる時で も「Mom」 って英語 で 呼び始 めて、で も私 Iま絶対 に 「お
母 さん」 って 呼びな さい って い ってたんで す。 で も、だん だん 、 「Mom」 と 「お母 さ
ん」 を使 い分 け るのが難 しくな って きたん で すね。 それ で 、 も う「お母 さん 」を無理
強 い してな いんで す け ど。
ll hated it.

me

:didn't eVen ilke to be calied ìA′

0々 aasan"(

Mom"in Japanese).After coming
̀ama''intoJapan.
America,she
So l always
staned
toldca‖
herto
ca‖
ing
me

Mom￢ nE的 lish

even when she spoke b mein Japanese,but i su‖

insisted that she

Call rne
0た aaSan". But eVentua‖ y, it became difficuit for her to use ̀̀Morn'' and
οkaaSan"apprOpriately・ SO,ldOn'tfOrCe her tO Call rne (フ たaaSaη "anyrnOre.1

C)oncerns and醸 :lernmas

Even though Ⅳlari's mother has a strong ianguage pOlicy and practice with her dau9hter,Mari does
nOt Seem tO be motiVated to learn Japanese. Mari's motheris therefore seri()usiy cOncerned about卜
use of[三 ngliSh VVith her,as seen in lnterviev゛

′ari's

[Excerpt ll.

饉xce"pt ll(Apri1 5,2003)
Mari's Mother:私 は彼女の 日本 語 に危機感 を感 じて いるんで す よね 。彼女 はあ くまで も 日本人です し、

:ntervieu′

生 まれも国籍 も親 も日本人なんで 。 いつ も彼女 には 日本の パ ス ポ ー トを どこまでも持 っ
て い くんだ か らね つて言 つて るんです けど。
[lfeel a SenSe Of CriSiS OVer her Japalnese profic† ency. ￨ヽ lari is,after a11,Japanesei she
ヽaS bOrn in Japan,and her natiOnality and parentS arel JapaneSe. l keep te‖
ing her
A′

that she is al、

vays 90ing to carry her Japanese passport、 ″ith

her no rlnatter、

vhere she

Mari's narrative
Perceptions of her bilinguaUbicultural environment
When Mari was flve years old and had been living in America for two years, she went to Japan and
lived in the care of her grandparents for a month while she went to a Japanese kindergarten. She really
enjoyed being at the Japanese kindergarten and staying with her grandparents. Because of this pleasant
memory of her stay in Japan, she has very positive images of her grandparents and life in Japan,
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90eS.l

including mernories of delicious food and wonderful hot springs. Perhaps because of this, she showed a
strong interest in living in Japan again in the first interview, as seen in the following excerpt.

interview Excerpt 12 (Apri1 5,2003:Mari had been talking in Japanese but had switched to l二
rnidWay)

Researcher:

日本 に住 み た いの

nglish

?ど う して ?

湘ihy?l
[You wantto live in Japan? ヽ

もっと新 しくて 、 もっときれ いで 、 もっ と い っぱ い好 きな食 べ物 あ って 、 もっとお勉
強 早 くで きる。 だ って 、あの、1年 生なの にも うで きて 、私 は 2年 生な の にまだや っ
て いな いものが ある。
[13ecause things
‐ are newer,cleaner, and there are !ots more foods 1llke and :can

tr/ari

learn faster.

T‐

he first graders cOuld lalready dO things that l haven'tlearned yetl even

thOugh i'rn a SeCOnd grader.l

Researcher:

日本 に住んでか ら、またアメ リカに帰 って <る ?
IWi‖

you come back to America after‖ ving in Japan?l

帰 って くる 。 [Yes,I wi‖ .l l winiust visは here.When i become a grown‐ up:l wi‖ have

Mari:

enOugh n10ney tO COnle baCk and forth and back and forth and back and forth. And
rnaybe i VIli 90 tO many countries. 13ut Japan will be rny base. l wili travel fror〕l Japan,

Despite this declaration, however, Vlari is clearly more comfortable speaking in English and the use
of that language seems to influence her cultural identity, as indicated in the following intervlew excerpt.

lnterview Excerpt 13 (April 5, 2003; interview conducted in English at this point)

Researcher; What makes you feel you are American?
Mari:
Well, what makes me a sort of American is, ah... when somebody talks to me

-

in

English, when somebody gives me American stuff like, ah.... when I was at a restaurant
and they said, "Please pick some" and I wanted to answer in English because I'm more
comfortable in English. And something surprises me, and I would say,.,Wow!,,

Feelings about learning Japanese and attending Japanese school
ln spite of the fact that Mari has a strong emotional attachment to Japan and Japanese things, she
finds learning Japanese very hard. ln my classroom observation, I found that she often struggled with
reading Japanese

texts. ln the foliowing

interview segment,

I explored her feelings about

learning

Japanese and attending the Saturday school.

IntervielⅣ

Excerpt 14(Apri1 5,2003)

Researcher: ど う して 日本 語の学校 にいって いる と思 う ?
[VVhy dO yOu think yOu go to the Japanese schoo:?]
lv4ari:

だ って勉強 す るた め。
[Well,tO Study.]

Researcher: いきた くな いな って思 うことあ る ?
IAre there tirTles when yOu don't wantto go?l
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Mari:

うん 、だ って半分楽 しくな い。
[Yeah:because half of the tirne it's notfun.I

Researcheri

Mari:

宿 題 は大 変 ?
[iS the hOmeWOrk hard?l

うん。
[Yeah.l

Researcher: 日本 人の お友達 と 日本語で話すの、面 倒 くさ い ?
lTalking With yOur JapaneSe friends in Japanese―
Mari

is that tiresome?]

うん 、面倒 くさ い。英語で話 した い。
[Yeah,it'S a pain. !Wantto talk in Eng‖

sh.]

ln terms of her Japanese language development, Mari feels inferior as a Japanese. ln the second
interview conducted in 2003, she mentioned that she chose her childhood boyfriend, who is Japanese,
because she respects him for his excellent command of Japanese.

Things associated with Japanese cultural identity
Mari has a strong emotional attachment to Japanese movies, food, and people in Japan; these make
her feel she is Japanese even more than the fact that she has Japanese nationatity. She was the only

child in this study who associated Japanese things with her cultural identity. An example of this is shown
in the following interview excerpt.

lntervlew Excerpt 15 (April 15, 2003; interview conducted in English at this point)
Researcher: When you saw it [the movie Sen to Chihiro ("spirited Away")] in Japanese, did you feel

Mari:

you became Japanese or it's just a movie?
Yes, I feel I became Japanese.

Flesearcher: Why?
Mari:

Besearcher:
Mari:

The main character

fA

eE

i

[l think the main character is me.]

what about Japanese food?"when you eat Japanese food, do you feel you
7)f

are

Japanese?
I feel Japanese because, mmmm... it's like l'm in Japan and I'm having Japanese food.
It's like Japan is in my head but l'm in New york.

Mari also seemed to associate Japanese family names with Japanese identity. Her mother married
an American man in 2oo2 and took his family name. ln May 2008, she gave a birth to a boy, who has
both English and Japanese names. Mari seemed to be disappointed that her mother ,,gave up', her

Japanese family name. She told me that she wanted to add her mother's last name to her name and give
this additional last name to her younger brother. This comment made it sound as if she had become the
one who carries and transmits aspects of Japanese culture attached to the last name in the new family.
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Mari's ripple drawings
The following is a reproduction of the drawing Mari made on April 22,2003. A schematic representation

the researcher made for analysis purposes is shown on the next page, with labels for each figure and
double circles for those related to Japan and Japanese culture and single circles for things related to
America and American culture. People, activities and things related to the children's family are labeled
"A", those related to their schools are labeled "8" and those related to other topics are labeled "C".

Figure 3a: Mari's First Drawing (OriEinal)-Drawn April 22,2003
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ln her first "ripple drawing", Mari put her Japanese homework further away from herself than English
academic matters. On the other hand, she drew her Japanese grandparents and their house in Japan as

well as her mother and Japanese food in the central circle, closer to herself than English-speaking
people, whom she placed in the second circle. She positioned a Japanese dish her mother made in the

very center of her drawing. This may indicate the influence of her mother's attitudes toward Japanese
food, as illustrated by the devotion she showed to making obento which I explained above.
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igure 3b: 闇ari's First Drawing(ReSearCher'S Schematic Representation)

母さん (moheo
‐
'お
2新 しくお父 さんにな ′
,人
utじ 田 (step)● lhei′ Amel

A‐

(′

n)

‐
4お ばあちゃん (grandmother)
‐
5お 母さんが
食人物
(わ

od cooked'る
by her mother)

ヽ お しいちゃん おl'あ ちゃんの家
8Pan)
(o「 8nd"rentS hOuSe in υ
8‐ 1ア メ リカの学校の友逮
threO f口 ends at her Ar¨ nc8n school)
〈
‐
2日 本人学校の友逮
(a hend 81● 8」 8oaneSe SO,001)

‐
3日 本人学校 もアメ リカの学校 も一第の大適
(8 Japanese Fnend who 00es to boい

sい ooヽ )

イ アメ リカの学技 (hef Amen ns■ ool)
‐
5日 本人学校 鮎 6 JapaneSe S● ∞ 1)
も アメ リカの学校の算欺
nsい ooD
(math at her Amen
‐
7決 字

(kanil)

0日

本 人 学 校 の宿 題
(hOneヽ 0な at he」 ap8neSe Sdヽ

‐
0日 本人
学校の,数

001)

(nah at he uapanese s■

‐10英 語 の 本
(EngiiSh boOkS)
‐
11日 本 の 木 (」 apanese book5)
‐
12ア メ'「
リカ の学 校 の 先 生

∞

lι

｀

teecher ather Amen ns● ool)
〈
‐
13日 本人学校の先生
(teaCher at he」 apaneSe sい ool)
C‐ 1共 断を している自分 (he「 Sel′ s"aking En91,s卜
‐
2日 本:「 を:̀し てい る自分
o)
(herselF s"aking Japan
‑3口 本の■(J8paneSe pea● 031 heraVO∩

)

te)

● ビザ(piZ。
‐
5キ ャ ンツキ ルズの家●eCond hOuSe in Caヽ k'IIS)
ニユー ヨー クの家(apan「 Юnthouse in Nyc)
‐
7日 本の ビデオ(Oapanese vileos)
‑3美 :壺 の ビデオ(EnOliSh VileCS)
)

SeVerai ChangeS frOm thiS iayOut Were apparent in thè̀ripple drawing''Mari made on August 201
2004.

Iヨ ven though she sald in the intervieヽ

A′

COnduCted that day that She St‖ l COnSiderS JapaneSe

aCadenliC praCtiCe Very hard,She pOSitiOned Speaking Japanese and English in the central circle closer

than bOoks and schools.「 話す事 は本 とか学校よ りも本 当に本 当に大事だか ら」rSpeakingthelanguages
iS rnuCh rnOre irnpOrtant than b00kS Or SCh001S"]l She explained.

ノ
ヽ
iso,:ncticed that Mari made a space

between herseif and her rnother this tirne,perhaps because in the new family she thinks that her rnother

has becorne closer to her American stepfather.

1ler stepfather rnentioned that ivlari becomes very

defensive when he talks about Japanese culture Or cultural practice,even thOugh his cornrlnents are not
iudgmentai.
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Figure 4al Mari'S SeCOnd Drawing(Original)一 Drawn August 20,2004
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』ari's Second Drawing(ReSearCher's Schematic Representation)
Figure 4b: 甲

(molh60
‐
2新 しい お 父 さん (stcP● い0「 .Amenc● n)
‐
3弟 (youn9er broth8r)
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‐
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・0お 母さんが作る食べ物
oO cooked by her mothef)

(

‐
7お しい ちゃん・お ばあちゃんの家
(9「 andPa● ntS.hOuSe in J8pan)
8・ 1ア

メリカの学校のよ逹

(a rrend 8t herAmencan BChool)

‐
2日 本人学校 の友達

(a hend atthe JapaneSe S01。 。
‐
3日 本人学技 もアメ リカの学校 も一格の友違
(a」 apanese Fr endぃ うo909S ioう oin sф ools)
● アメリカの学校 (herArnel ■school)
‐
5日 本人争被 (the Japaneso school)
6ア メ リカの学校の算数
'

Man

(math athe「 Amencaǹい ool)
‑7日 本人生 崚の算数 (mah at he uapaneSe SChO01)

‐
8漢 宇 (kan,i)
‐
0日 本入学按の宿題
hOmeVЮ atthe」 apan350 SChOOl)
〈
‐
10ア メリカの学校の宿朗
(homevoま ather Anencan Sい ool)
‐
11英 話の大 (En91ish books)
‐
12日 本語の本 (Japanese books)

0‐ 1■ :5を

話すこと (s"aお o9En91sh)

‐
2日 本 か を言 こ と (S"aking 03paneSe)
‐
3日 本の 挑 ̀す
(08panese pea es: herfaV0013)

ビデ ( 2a)

‐
5キ ャ ッツ キ ルズの 家 (SeCOnd hOuSe in CatSkiliS)
6ニ ュー ヨー クの 家 (apadm● nthOuSe in NYC)
‐
7日 本 の ビデ オ (」 8panese vide05)
‐
3英 語 の ビデ オ (Englsh videos)
‐
9ア メ リカの 学 校 の ,t生
(teacher at he「 Amen● n sch∞ D

‐
10日 本人学校の先生

(lea● er at the'a02neSe Sい

。。
1)
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Mother's attitudes and Mari's perception of her cultural ldentity
I sensed that Mari has a longing for Japan and Japanese culture (things/ people in Japan), much as

her mother

did.

Although, as her mother pointed out, Mari's image of Japan is an "illusion" which does

not perfectly reflect the reality of Japanese society, thls favorable image of Japan may make her accept
her cultural identity positively. As Downes (2001) has suggested, being exposed to a different culture can
be an advantage for a child in building a solid heritage cultural identity.

Mari has a strong emotional attachment to Japanese food prepared by her mother. This suggests
that her mother's practice of making Japanese obentotor her has a positive influence on Mari's perception
of certain aspects of Japanese culture.

On the other hand, her mother's strong language policies and practices do not seem to influence

Mari's motivation to learn Japanese, as suggested by her negative reaction towards Japanese schooling.
Case

3: Charles and His Family

Parents' narratives
Family history
Charles's parents moved to New York in 1986. His father came to the U.S. with the intension of
becoming a permanent resident. Belng a photographer, he thought New York City was an ideal place to
practice his career, even though he found the city was ditferent from the image he had had of it before

coming. Although the family's reason for immigrating was to further her husband's career, Charles's
mother was in no way opposed to the move. ln fact, she had actually longed for a chance to live abroad
since before she was married. In the interviews, neither parenl referred to relatives who had influenced
their desire to live abroad.

The couple gave their son an English flrst name because they thought it would help him adjust to
American society smoothly. They also gave Charles a Japanese middle name, but nobody calls him by it.
-

Since Charles's parents had decided to become permanent residents, his mother tried to learn about
bilingual parenting by consulting a number of parents who were raising their children bilingually. She told
me success stories of experienced parents who had encouraged the simultaneous development of both
languages from childhood and also of couples who had supported English development first and Japanese

later. This gave me the lmpression that she was seeking a "model" for raising her child bilingually.
Language policies and practices at home
Charles's mother actively supported Charles as he did his Japanese homework at home when he
attended the Japanese Saturday school. As seen in the following interview excerpt, she tutored him as
much as she could in order to ensure his academic achievement at the school.
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inten′

iew Excerpt 16 (March 29,2003)

charles's Mother: 日本 語 の嶺 題 には 1回 3時 間 くらいか け ますね。 自分で やる と 1時 間 くら いで 終
わ らせ ち ゃ うんで す け ど、私 とや る と間 違 えを直 しな が らや る もんだか ら、長 く
かか っち ゃ うんです。
[i Spend three hOurs at a tirne heiping hirn with his Japanese hornework. :f he
dOes it by hirnseifl he can finish itin an hour. 13ut l often COrrect his mistakes while

!am tutoring,so ittakes so much time.]

yet despite this dedication to supporting her son's Japanese studies, I often heard Charles's mother
use English with her younger son while I was interviewing Charles. This practice suggests that she might
emphasize Charles's academic achievement but not be as concerned about his use

of English in

communication with his Parents.

Attitudes toward Japanese culture
In contrast

to ttlari's mother, Charles's parents were not concerned about transmitting Japanese food

culture to their children, as illustrated by the following interview excerpt.

lew Excerpt 17 (August 22,2004)
Charles's Motheri私 が お で ん を作 って も、子供 た ちはま った く食 べ な いんで 、 ミ ー トソー ス のスパ
inten′

ゲ ッテ ィー を 出すん です よ。 お 正 月だ つて 私たちが お雑煮 を食 べ て る横 で、(子 供

は)ビ ザベーグル食べてます。
οdθ n fOr dinner,they refuse to eatit.So l seⅣ e them spagheti with me試
sauce.Even at New Years,wh‖ e we are eating Ozor7′ (the tradit10nal JapaneSe
[ifl C00k

New Year soup),they sit nextto us eating pizza bageis.

When their children went to the Japanese school's summer camp, however, Charles's parents
noticed a change in the children's attitudes toward Japanese

food. Because they had Japanese-style

lunch every day at the camp, the children appeared to grow accustomed to it, and one day, Charles
wanted somen with wasabi (cold Japanese noodles with horseradish) for lunch.

Expectations concerning Charles's Japanese language development and cultural attitudes
Compared to other Japanese parents who are permanent residents in New York, Charles's mother's
expectations concerning his Japanese language proficiency are relatively high, as indicated in the following
interview exceipt.

interview Excerpt 18 (Nlarch 29,2003)
Researcheri
将来 で すね 、チ ャール ズ君 の 日本語が どの程度 にな って いて ほ しいと思 って い らっ
しゃいますか ?
′prOfiCientin
lHOヽへ

JapaneSe dO yOu Want()harleS tO be in the future?]

Jaρ an JOυ

rna′ 0「

Mυ ″
″θua〃 Sm and M● ′
υrattm,VOlume
riCυ ′
′
/r′
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Char!es's Mother:で きれば、せめて会話だけは日本だけで教育を受 けて いる子達 とあんま り変わ らな

いで いてほ しいな と思っています。 もち ろんある程 度新聞 も読 めた らいいですけ
ど。
′
ant atleaSt hiS COnVerSatiOn tO be at the Sanle leVel aS Children、 ″ho
[lf pOSSible,:ヽ ハ
have been educated oniy in Japan. IC)f course,it would be nice if he could read a

neWSpapertO SOme eXtent,t00.l

Despite these aspirations, Charles's parents stopped sending him to Japanese Saturday school in
March 2004. The main reason they gave was to ease the tension caused by the double homework load.

They still say they have the same expectation for his Japanese language proficiency; however, the
mother also thinks that he, or maybe she herself, needs some "rest".

Concerns and dilemmas

ln the first interview, Charles's mother expressed serious concerns about Charles's proficiency

in

both of his languages, especially in terms of his academic achievement at his two schools. lt appeared

that what she meant by "raising a child bilingually" involved providing enough support for the child to
become equally proficient in both languages, and thus ensuring that his academic achievement levels in
both were equally high.

lnterview Excerpt 19 (March 29,2003)
Charles's Mother: 2年 生 にな って 通 信 簿 が 気 にな り始 め ま して 、 や っ ば リ リー デ ィ ング とラ イテ ィ ン
グ が あ ん ま りよ く な いん で す ね 。 そ の と き (ア メ リ カの 学 校 の )先 生 に相 談 した
ら、 「 も しバ イ リ ンガル に育 て た いな ら と にか くあ き らめ ち ゃ だ め だ 」 と 言 わ れ
るん で す よ。 「今 は頭 の 中 に 二 つ の 部 屋 を 同 時 に作 って い るか ら時 間が か か る け
ど、 あ る程 度 の と ころ まで 行 く と両 方 伸 び る 」 って 言 わ れ るん で す け ど、 で も、
も う今 が 一 番 ジ レンマ って 言 うか …

.

lWhen he beCame a Second grader(atthe American school),i becarne concerned
abOut hiS repOrt Card. HiS reading and ヽriting gradeS Were nOt Very 900d. l
COnSulted hiS teaCher and he Said,
!f yOuヽ ant tO raiSe yOur Child tO be bilingual:
yOu shOuldn't give up. In his mind two roorns are being built at the sarne time,so
yOu rnust be patient. When he gets to a certain level,bOth:anguagesヽ ″‖
l irnprove."
A′

A′

But nOW iS the mOStfruStrating time.]

After they stopped sending Charles to the Japanese school, however, his mother felt that the
decision had had a positive effect on his English academic performance. With the support of an English
tutor twice a week, he had earned better scores in reading and

math. Even though she had

already

noticed a decline in Charles's Japanese proficiency, his mother seemed not to be particularly concerned
about

it.
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Rather, she welcomed the positive change in his attitudes toward learning English.

Charles's narrative
Perceptions of his bilingual/bicultural environment
ln the first interview, Charles retained a pleasant memory of relatives in Japan, but he had less
emotional attachment to friends at the Japanese school than the other children in this

Study. He was

very proud of his ability to speak both English and Japanese. ln order to explore his awareness of his hvo
cultures, I drew his face and asked him to color it \,vith purple and orange crayons, telling him to use
purple to indicate the "English Charles" and orange to indicate the "Japanese Charles". He used each of

these colors for exactly half of his face. This bicultural perception was also reflected in his tastes in food,
games, movies, and videos, with his favorites split equally between his two cultures.
ln the August 2004 interview, however, I noticed that this perception had changed. When Charles
drew his face this time, only the right ear was colored orange to represent the "Japanese Charles", while
the rest, including his whole head, was colored purple to indicate the "English Charles".

Feelings about learning Japanese and attending Japanese school
Charles regarded the Japanese school solely as a place to study, so his performance in his studies,
especially on tests, was his main concern. The difficulty he experienced in learning Japanese determined

how much he liked the Japanese school. I observed in class that he was very motivated to take kanji
tests, which he always got full marks on, but was very reluctant to read aloud because it was "difflcult" for

him. This rnay explain his lack of emotional attachment to friends at the Japanese school, as illustrated in
the following interview excerpt.
interview Excerpt 20(March 29,2003; interview conducted in Eng‖ sh atthis point)
Researcher: Why don't you wantto go to the Japanese school?
(:)harles:
B.ecause they have hard tests and quizzes! l wanttO learn Japanese,butl don't want
‐

Researcheri
CharleS:

tO gO tO the(JapaneSe)SCh001.
How do you、 ″antto learn Japanese then?
lSpeak a10t and l'll get better and better.(ρ auSθリ

Researcheri チ ャ ー ル ズ 君 は ど う して 日本 語 の 学校 に行 って るの ?
Why dO yOu 90 b the JapaneSe SCh001?]
〔
(3)harles:
Because it's Saturday. 13ecause my rnom to!d rlle today is the Japanese school".
I=lesearcheri You thlnk yOu have to go?
([)harlesi
Ves,lgo because Mom told meto do so. Children have to listen to their parents.
Researcheri Vゞ hat do you like aboutthe Japanese school?
Charies:
lSorne tests are easy.

ln the interview conducted in August 2004 after Charles had quit the Japanese school, I was
surprised to find him talking to me more in Japanese than he had in the previous

interview. lt seemed

that when he quit going to the school, he had been released from the academic pressure he felt to
perform well in Japanese and now felt no inferiority about speaking the language. However, he showed
his dislike for the Japanese language and schooling directly when I asked him about a summer camp he
had just attended at the Japanese school.
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intervlew Excerpt 21(August 22,2004)
Researcher: 日本 のサマースクールはどうだ った ?

[HOW WaSthe JapaneSe SummerCamp?]
ジャパ ニー ズ って大 っき らい。英語の方が 大好 き。

Charles:

[l hate Japanese.l‖ ke Engnsh alot more.I

Researcher: 日本 人学校 のサマースクールで何 した ?水 泳 とか ?
Whatdid yOu do atthe summercamp?Did you enioy swimming?
何 も してな い。水泳 とか も面 白 くなか った 。

Charles:

[l didn't do anything.丁 he swimming and other stutt were boring.1

Charles's rlpple drawings

The drawing Charles made on April 26, 2003 is shown below. A schematic representation the
researcher made for analysis purposes is shown on the next page, with labels for each figure and double
circles for those related to Japan and Japanese culture and single circles for things related to America
and American culture. People, activities and things related to the children's family are labeled "A", those
related to their schools are labeled "B" and those related to other topics are labeled "c".

Figure 5a: Charles's First Drawing (Original)-Drawn April 26, 20Bg
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Figure 5b: Charles's First Drawing (Researcher's Schematic Representation)
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At this time, Charles had difficulty deciding where he should place people and things in his ripple
dlagram, probably because it was difficult for him to calculate the distance he felt between himself and
other people and objects in his mind. The way he explained his perception of his languages was unique.
He said that he thought English had more "hard parts'than "easy parts", while Japanese had the reverse.
However, what he meant by "easy" was ambiguous. He told me Japanese was "easier" than English, but
he had previously mentioned the difficulty of his Japanese homework.

-

This highlights one of the difficulties in collecting data from young children, as suggested by Holmes

(1995). Differences in the cognitive development of.the participants lead to discrepancies in the findings
and interpretations of the ripples. Therefore, more control must be built into the data collection design.
By August 2004, Charles had developed enough cognitively for the concept of the ripple diagram to

be easier for him to understand. The major change between his first and second diagrams is in the
position of items related to the Japanese language. ln his second drawing, he marginalized kanji and
Japanese books, showing direct dislike for

them. However, he indicated that he still likes karuta, a

Japanese card game, by placing it in the second ripple. Charles plays karuta with his younger brother in
Japanese at home.
Another significant change in the second diagram is the position of his parents. Although they were

in the central ripple in Charles's first drawing, they have been replaced by his friends at the American
school in the second. In the later diagram, he positioned his parents in the third rippte, while seven
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friends at the American school came closest to him in the center of the drawing. This suggests that the
influence of his peers exceeded that of his parents.
「

19ure 6: CharleS'S Second DrauFing(Original and Researcher's schematic Representation)
― Drawn

August 22,2004
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Parents'attitudes and Charles's perception ol his cultural identity
Charles's case suggests that his mother's emphasis on academic achievement had pressuied him,
and that this resulted in his concern about evaluations of his performance by the Japanese school and by

his mother. After being released from this pressure, he seems to have become more relaxed about
speaking Japanese, but retained his negative opinion aboutJapanese studies.

DISCUSS!ON
ln these case studies, it was observed that parental influence, which reflects parents'cultural attitudes,

appears to be significant in both positive and negative ways. ln this section, several themes that emerged
in more than one case are discussed.

Japanese Language as an Essential Element of Japanese ldentity
All the parents in this study considered Japanese language to be an essential element of Japanese

identity. However, thelr actual Japanese practices at home and the standards of Japanese they wanted
their children to achieve (parity with peers in Japan or simple communicative Japanese) varied. Aki's
mother uses English when her child talks about her day at the American school, while Mari's mother
forces herself to use Japanese to her daughter even when she knows it would be much easier to explain
the same content in English.
All three children think that learning Japanese is "important"; that it is something that they need to do

as "Japanese". Two of the children mentioned that they liked both languages and were interested in
learning kanji and reading Japanese stories. However, all three found that the homework from the
Japanese Saturday school was hard and noted that it doubled their workload.

The parents' belief in Japanese as an essential element of Japanese identity may be successfully
tranSmitted to their children because the children value learning Japanese despite the difficulty of the

task. However, as the differences among the parents' actual attitudes indicated, the parents seem to
struggle to find optimal ways to support their children's language development, even though in some
cases they are very concerned about their children's lack of Japanese proficiency.

Linguistic Network of Parents and Children
Both the parents' and children's linguistic networks in Japanese were found to be very weak in all
three of the families in this study. The peer network of all three children was predominantly composed of
English speakers, while their Japanese peer network seemed insufficient to ensure development of their
Japanese skills. Most of the parents thought that their communication with other parents at the Japanese
school was too little, although,they expressed a desire to increase it.
Building a solid linguistic network is a key as well as a challenge for the children's heritage language

maintenance (Yoshimitsu, 2000; Landy and Allard,1991). Such a network is also a very important aid for
the children in building a positive cultural identity, since it allows them to see the value of their heritage
language outside of their home.
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Parents' and Children's Views ol Japanese Schooling Abroad
A variety of perspectives regarding Japanese schooling in the U.S. were mentioned by the participants.

One view was that the purpose of Japanese schooling is to help children acquire academic skills through
literacy training in Japanese. Others saw the Japanese school as a place for children to experience
Japanese culture and rituals.

The children's perspectives about learning Japanese, especially their motivation for: going to the
school, seemed to be influenced by their parents' views. As Charles's case indicated, if the mother
equates academic achievement with her child's language development, his main concern is likely to be

how his mother evaluates him based on his school work. This may explain why Charles was very
concerned with the level of his studies and his performance in literacy training at school. On the other
hand, Aki's mother wants her child to experience Japanese culture with her friends at the school as "the

way it is in Japan". Aki
proud of Japanese culture and willingly introduces elements of
.seems to be
Japanese culture such as origami to her friends at her American school. Even though Aki found learning
Japanese difficult, she likes both languages and both groups of friends at her Japanese and American
schools.

I believe that language learning is an integral part of experiencing any culture. lf children regard
Iearning Japanese solely as an academic subject, without realizing its value in their life, they may not be
motivated to study it further. Therefore, it is important to balance these two aspects of language learning
in order to ensure bilingual development, especially in young children.

Evaldation of Japan in Social and Historical Context
The histories of these families, which could be traced back one or two generations, affected the
parents' cultural attitudes towards and perceptions of Japan, which stood in contrast with their children,s
perceptions of Japan and Japanese culture. Parents whose relatives immigrated to America before
World War ll thought that this made them appreciate American culture and life styles and reduced their
fear of going abroad. lt seems that these parents considered America to be somehow superior to Japan
at that time.

The same parents pointed out that their children have many Japanese toys, cartoons, movies and
snacks and seemed to enioy them, in contrast to their own perceptions of Japanese products and Japan.
Charles said that he felt pleased at being able to read Japanese writing on a yugio card (a Japanese card

to. This experience seemed to make him realize that his
cultural background is "valued" among his American peers, and therefore made him proud of being
game) when hls American friends asked him

Japanese.

This contrast between the parents and their children regarding how they perceive their cultural
backgrounds to be evaluated in American society may influence their perceptions of Japan and Japanese
culture. As Landy and Allard ('1991) suggested, the value local society places on immigrants,heritage
culture and language has important implications in terms of the children's cultural identity.
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Practical lmplications
Many immigrant parents agree that language is an essential element of cultural identity; however,
they often struggle to support their children's language development. As Charles's case indicated, it is
important for parents to understand that a child's academic achievement at school may reveal one aspect

of the child's language development, but not the whole picture. ln order to motivate a child to learn a
language, parents should not neglect the communicative aspect of language development.

The children in this study communicated significantly less frequently in Japanese than in English.
Two parents use English with their children even at home because they find it easier for communication,
even though the same parents have high expectations for their child's academic achievement in Japanese.

Aki's mother said that Japanese conversation with her daughter at home does not go beyond phrases
such as "Dinner is ready" or "Go to bed". lt is essential to create opportunities for meaningful communication

with children in their heritage ianguage. Parents can do this through use of daily activities such as
cooking, cleaning, and having dinner, Simple play such as riddles, songs, and word-chain games may
also increase enjoyable communication. Watching TV or movies may not be "meaningful communication",
but parents can seize this opportunity to discuss or explain the context of these TV programs or movies.

The second implication of these findings focuses on the importance of investigating the parents' Iife
and family histories. Although the parents may not be aware of it, these histories have a great impact on

their own cultural attitudes and language use. ln Aki's case, her parents seemed to have an attraction to
American culture. I assume that this attraction somehow influences their use of English with her at home.
On the other hand, Mari's mother never uses English to Mari because of her reaction to the Americanized
horne environment created by her parents in Japan.

Thus, it may be helpiul for parents to write down their ov,rn life history and family history and use it to
reflect on their own cultural attitudes and language use. They can ask themselves questions like: "How

do I feel about my culture and American culture?"; "ls there anyone who had a great influence on my
cultural perceptions?"; and "Which language is more comfortable for me, and why?" The answers will
clarify the way they behave with their children at present and suggest how they might want to behave in

the future. Such reflection may help to reduce any gap between their expectations for their children's
behavior and language development and the daily reality experienced by the children.
It is also important for parents to understand that the subcultures experienced by their children play a

role in determining their behavior and perceptions. When the heritage culture is somehow valued by the
majority culture, the child is likely to become proud of it. Two of the children in my study had experiences
of being asked about Japanese toys and language by their American friends, and this interest gave them
a certain pride in their heritage culture.

The children in this study also have multicultural awareness and interest in learning other languages.

It is helpful in the development of a harmonious bilingual/lcicultural identity if the local society

holds

multiculturalism as one of its values (Hamers & Blanc, 2000). The participants in this study benefit to a
certain extent from living in New York City, where multiculturalism is a common fact of

life. However,

I

also know a child who does not want to bring Japanese rice balls to her American school because she
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was laughed at for having "weird food". lf parents find that the heritage culture is valued in their children's
experiences wlthin this subculture, they should take advantage of this situation. lf it is not, they might try

using different cultural artifacts such as games, music, stories, and clothes to introduce the heritage
culture to their children's friends and parents, school, or community.

FOR FUTURE ST∪ DY
(E)ne ofthe changes thatl found in allthree children's ripple diagrarns Ⅵ
′
as the distance bet、 veen the
Ch‖

dren and their parents. As they grOVヽ

ノup,thiS diStanCe Wili beCOnne SignifiCant and their peer relatlons

in their learning context will becOnle nlore influential, as seen in charles's second diagram. It 11lay be
expected,therefore,that the nlalntenance of heritage culture land language and positive feelings tovピ ards
them,、vhich are evident in early childhood deve10pnnent as seen in the first diagrams,vЛ li be challenged.
SlnCe the children's ne90tiation betvノ

een home and learning contexts、 vili become more comp19x, their

learning contexts in relation to their hOme envlronrnent shOuld be investigated as、
ell.
Thus,the structure ofthe ripple diagrarns needs modification for ol(ler children to deplctthe complexity
Aノ

of their grOv′ ing cultural a、 vareness. lt、

vould be advisable tO cOnsider environmentalfactors suc1l as tinne

′in future research.
of year or even day Ofthe intervie、 、
1‐

hepresentstudyisthebeginningOfthethreechildparticipants'narratives Oftheir bilingual experience.

l hope their stories will contribute to further discussions about bilingual parenting.

NOTEb
1' The Saturday school, or hoshuko, is a school for Japanese children who go to American schools but
seek Japanede academic support for their bilingual development.
2. The names of the participants were changed to protect their privacy.
3. Aki goes to an alternative school in Manhattan in which muliicultuialism is one of the main focuses of
the curriculum.
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